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LID BIGHOIIIIOOD ETELLIWINOI
tons oftheSecretary ofthe

Treasury.
1 following 'decision has been madeSecretary of the Treasury, of goes-
tarising from appeals by importers
he decisions of Collectors, of cer

rticles entered at the ports of B6s-ew York, &o : Benzole or benzine,lost closely,resembles spirits of tur-c7iii inbject to the same duty, viz.,I - per pllon.
exaction of $6 per ton on old ironis overruled for the reason, among

i others, that to constitute an iMpoz-1, "thin thepure meaning of the law,oral mast be voluntary with the in-ii import, which was not so in this
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Comm On blue printed India China wasoremproperly amassed at 40per centnm af ival-
.

-
- •Monallik de laine, and goods of similardescription, 2 cents per square yard, andSO per etintum advalorem; vellum cloths,

t',l• '3O_per c i turn ad va/orem.Certai 1 importers hasing made entry
, before thact of the Ist of August, 1862,'went int I effect, but were unable to com-plete it 1 y causes beyond their control,the good must be,considered subject tothe, rate'', 'f duty existing on the 31stofJuly-las : I

:cd calf skins were properly, assessper centnm, the act of July last
an additional duty of s.per cen•ned leather of all descriptions.

: tion of 10 per containsty on sundry merchandise im-Spanish bottoms is Affirmed,
. ving no reciprocal treaty with the!States for exemption from such

,

..

EXIDAOX ,II on the Pennsylvania
4 - 'r; -• 1 I - Railroad.

About e /eve es o'clock, yesterday morn-ing, ;lis a eight train going Eastward onthe Penn Avarua Railroad, was passingDenny's -curve, opposite Lawrenceville,

liarakeg of p 'order, exploded, from some tin-
' known can e shattering to atoms the carin which i , had been placed and one ortwo others. The car was laden with am-munition it ich, with some cannon, in an.othei car,. d a lot of candles, groceries,&a., in a •d, were scattered about inthe ipinit nf the track for some distance.One'car w thrown over the embankmentreland the tof the train was more or lessinjured. e explosion shook the housesin the vici ity, breaking some windows,and (math ned a good deal of alarm ; itbeingrumpled. that another explosion had

iiaoccurred a ;the arsenal laboratory, that alocomotive I d blown up, etc. Porta-nitelyno on ' on the train was injured, allemployed oh it were in the front or rearcares beyorKthereach of the exploeicr

Inters* ReVenue Deeteion.The ConinksEaoner of Internal Revenue
e

has 'decided thatlwhenever distilled li-quors are moved, and the quantityshall.have bi'en reported to the Collector

3)
of the dis 'ct to which the removal ismade, and a ertificate thereof is given bysaidCollect° ', and transmitted to the Col-lector of-the district from which the re-moval is de, the bond required by aformer deci 'Con shall be cancelled.

Deseters Returning.
-The Provost.Marshal, Captain E. 8.

/
Wright, sta I, hat deserters continue toarrive at this point almost daily, notwith-standing the, me specified in the Presi-dent's procla ' ation expired on the Istinst. It is ii ' derstood, however, that allabsentees wh ' return voluntarily will bebe dealt wit I as stated in the proclama-tion, and man , areyet availing themselvesa the oppo nity. Among those whoreport to Cap I. Wright are a goodly num-ber of drafte linen who neverentered the
service, and who do not feel like riskingthe consequedees of further delay. •

1
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6 4411ummles:"
Anamend nt has been added, in theOne Senate, J the supplementary act for

the 0.akland ' Assenger Railway Co., giv-
ing!he pomp!) ,y porter to use the dummy
engine on tit?! ?vend, subject to the will of3Council s, e in the city proper. Peti-
tions on this I..ftbject are being circulated
in.thencity, an n extensively signed.

.......—____

Held toLi llis:if for Trial.],,
The man , pbell, whose arrest for

nbtutlug aho belonging to Wilson &c,In 1.1Brp.,-of Alleg 3,, we have noticed, fail- fedto raise the oantof his fine, $2O, and r
was held to b ' for trial at the next term
of Coiht.. It 'ill be the first case under
the .new law r , the protection of live,ry
stable-keepers.is~.

-,,Steek ,r tes Itedueett.
The New Yo k Tribune says : "The

Western roads, ave reduced the rates of
tratisportation, near as we can calcu-
late,About $l6 a car from Chicago to New
York:. -The ras per car of 224 feet of
floor,from Chi' o, are as follows : To
Detroit or Tol 'o, $5O. On hogs 80c 311 Ieg
cwt. To al or the Bridge, $B5. On
hogsAto: V ciri To Pittsburgh, $72.
On hog' 600.111 wt. To Dunkirk, $5 `11)ear,aild'2o on,jogs less than toBuffalo.

The nth of April,
This is a day-, hich which will be mem-orable in the iatory of Pittsburgh so

long as it is a ty. It is the eighteenth
anniversary oft great fire of 1846,which
destroyed all th' business part of the city. I '
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CrLehibud Cotorit.
The cases in %he Court .cif Quarter Ses-sions, continue' be of an ordinary anduninteresting o^ • ter. Business is be•ing rapidly tint 'rough awl the term willnot be *long on • The case of Miss Eliza-beth Beatty, fo murder, will probablycome up -next W:
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-1-1Sentenced.tiJ. Irvin Steelthe Blairaville Record;, f
waa convicted t week of libel uponDavid Taylor, d sentenced by JudgeBuffington to p fine of 81 and costs._ . _.

Work I,
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ailyania o.'
Monday last anfinish itby next

manesseed.
pleting the West Penn-was -commenced onthe company expecato
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ommitte
has for. sale thee on the Con-

ValiseAlderetences.rman aid; yesterday commit-..en to jailCharrls Craner, charged withobtaining board n der false pretences.

11 P 4 Finally. nosli In the State . nate• on Tuesday, Mr. IEirahain called a the bill in relation to4he feeding of sto k while awaiting trans-Oriatiort on
'

ads, which was passedmay. : - ,
1
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Barge;.
In oar estimate of boat baildizueater-day, We .Maitted -the. buildiag of coal and

other barges at the differentyards aroundoar city; From -the estimate we have aenm equal to one. uarter of a million will
boinveated barrges the
coming season.- There area hundred al.ready contracted for..

Public Charities.
The swept° of the appropriationsmade by therLegisjatnre to public chari-ties in this State is $154,900. This is di.

vided among seventeen institutions, in
slims ranging from $25,000 to $5OO, and
does not include the House of Refuge, to
which $33,000 more were given. A com-
mittee of three has been appointed by theSenate to examine into the condition ofall such institution for which appropria-tions have been made, and report at the
next session.

GAS In Manchester.
The Manchester borough council is

making au effort to have gas introduced
into the borough. The Allegheny Gas
Company offer to supply such as want gas
in their houses at the same pricepaidbyconsumersin Allegheny, provided the
number is sufficient to justify them in put-ting down pipes. It is also proposed tolight Beaver street, by means of some
twenty lamps, located at the corners ofcross streets. The committee of the bor-
ough council was instructed to ascertaindefinitely how =Sy citizens will bindthemselves to take the gas.

Chartered.
The Cooper Fire Arms ManufacturingCo: has been chartered by the Legitaa

tate and stock subscription books are to
be opened next week.

Pardoned.
David K. Bennett, convicted abnnt one

year ago of having attempted to produceabortion, and sentenced to three years in
the Penitentiary, has been pardoned bythe Governor.

Flouring MillPurchased.
Meagre. J. S. Liggett & Co.;have boughthe City Flouring Mills inthe Fifth Ward

so long carried on by Mr. L. Wilmarth.

Mason Jones' Lecture.
Very much interestattaches itself to theoration by' Mr. Mason Jones, to be de-

livered this evening at Lafayette Hall, un-
der the auspices of the Young Mea's Mer-
cantile Library Association. He comes
to us with a high reputation and willdoubtless do his subject. Garibaldi and
Italy, eloquent justice. An article in the
Washington Chronicle, where Mr. Jones
delivered this lecture to a brilliant assem.bilge, says

'As an orator Mason Jones is undoubt-
edly Is remarkable man. Hie eloquence is
of that special class which wins upon theauditor the longer the speaker is listened
to. Although hespeaks for two hours he
wiles away the time so pleasantly that tho
conclusion of the lecture comes about too
Loon, and we could willingly listen for anhour or two more."

Cheap John's Lecture.
By thefollowing it will be seen that Mr.

T. J. Parker, known as "Cheap John,"has accepted aninvitation to delivera lec-
ture, extended by those who have heard
him on previous occasions. Those who
imagine that because "Cheap John," indisposing of his wares, uses-quaint and ri-
diculouscheeses,he is notcapable.oftalkinglen:111)1y, are much ' mistaken, as he is
fully able to lasi with any sub-ject. Those who ere skeptical on this
point should go and hear him. Hie re-
ply is as follows:

Prrrsxenon, April 10.
Messrs. Wm. Y. Coles, J. B. Lindsay, T

A. McClelland, and others:
Dear Sira—l have received your com•

tounication of the 'Tth, and will be happy to
comply, and will accordingly deliver a lec-
ture on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
Lafayette Hall.

Subject—Positive Facts.
Very respectfullyCHEAP JOHN.

Yankee Boblnson,e Benefit.
Yankee Robinson, who has been quitesuccessful this week in his personationt

takes a benefit .to-night, when he ap•
pears in three good characters, viz :Josiah Putnamm the "Times that TriedTIN" Solon Shingle inthe "People's Law-
ler" and Ebin Pettingell in the "Yankee
lfrChina." Here is a glorious chance to
enjoy a laugh.

Still They Come.
The large audiences, composed of our

first citizens, who nightly aseembleat Ma-sonic Hall to visit the Pcdopticomorama,is thebest evidence of its merit and popu-
larity, and as its stay among us is limit-
ed, we advise you to go at once.Matinee on Saturdayafternoon at 2} o'-
clock, when children will be admitt ed for10cents.

vetORTINT TO TEO PUBLLO.--Seo
ement.

POCKET Boors and Wallets, all stylesat Pittock's, opposite the Postoffice.
Plicrronauns of all prominent personaatPittock'a, opposite the Poatoffice.
DON''r n IMPOSED ON, by buying bogusprints of Tom Thumb and wife. Theyare sold for Photographs—so look out.See advartiEement headed important tothe public.

Gummi &Beset%Bowies Mere.for fi wilymanersottninsRomero the la .9111Filthgetketirai anent
•
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JOSEPH MEM & SON
MAXIIPACITII/Ilaop

(AHOY Juim PLAIN

FURNITURE *Cu A ➢RN
WARKHOIIBS,I96EihitismlLD . r l

(Between Sixthotreet and L ties.;
PII'I'BBUBHA

GE NT B. ENAMELED. LEATHER%amends; Gaits CalfLeather BalmorahoEkmta GrainLeather Balmoralm New York oar-tom made, warranted,_ atEl Fifth street.110111BIZAFlidkADO.

• illideiiiiiidfrnaprovaa
• mamas.

T! " next sale.of real et'P'.4) ,we have"io
plarchase:

• . • o adjoining Ilayivitle,
. 4-: n.rt,,• Virapp.,,,.. I

i.;oo;per i"nicti"
uL in now erecting 'a - tine dwellin4 end
ether handsome imprOiements. He will
make this his home unless, indeed, he is',called to take 'up his abode in the Gov,ernor's Mansion at Harriabia.We may herespeak of some of the iin-

provementain the building way in andaboutourcity. St. Clair street connectedas;it is by the splendid suspensionBridge,isbeta continuation of Federal street,Allegheny.city; making inall a street ofsome two miles long, and is fast becomingone of the most crowded• and businessstreets in our city. - On St. Clairstreet atthe end of the bridge Mr. John Bisasell,IS now erecting four largeour story ironfront warehouses; ,which will add much tothe appearance ofthe streetLand bridge.On the Allegheny side, between Stockton.Avenue apdjVater street,. most—of thebnildings are to be removed, on both sidesofFederal street and handsome iron front
warehouses are being erected. In anotheryear we doubt ifa finer built street of the
samelengthcan befount in any city,

MIMI

Ihnniltient.
001 •GUNBOATS ACROSS 0114RIM
LATEST FROM PORT ROYA

ED OF YANKEES

Things Near Vicksburg,

Two Igen Shot by the Rebels

Eight Confined Soldiers Drowned

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
April 9030863.

The Richmond Whig of April Bth has
he following:
All thoughts are noW:centered upon

Charleston. Official intelligence was made
public yesterday morning that the enemy's
iron-clad fleet had attempted to cross the
bar but failed. Later in the day it was
announced that the gunboats and trans•
ports had succeeded in crossing and were
at anchor,

Our iron•clade lay between the forts
quietly awaiting the attack.

Further intelligence will be looked for
with eager anxiety. •

The conflict will be desperate.

WASHINGTON, April 9.—Nothing WAR TS
ceived up till ten o'clock, concerning th,
affairs at Charleston.

A private telegram froin Headquarters
Army of the Potomac says the tone of the
Richmond papeis of yesterday is not hope'
fnl, and shows they consider the surren
der of Charleston impossible, as the city
will bedestroyed rather thati be permitted
to fall into our possession.

PORT ROYAL, March 28.—The iron•cladKeokuk arrrived yesterday in good condi-tion. •

Four Monitors are in North Edisto In•let with four' mortar schooners distantabout 16 miles by land from Charleston.The troops landed at Stono are said tohave accompanied a gunboat expedition,
and firing has been heard there, but 'lothing definite is known.

When the balance of the Monitors will
move is not known.

The rebel pickets are visible all along
the shore at North Edisto, and night sig-nals, by colored lights, are telegraphed
along the coast thence to Charleston.

The rebels at Savannah threaten tobring down their rams and attack and take
Port Royal, sinking the Wabash and Ver-
mont, and capturing all the troops leftthere by Gen. Hunter.

The storekeepersat Hilton Head in con•sequence are selling dry goods, and other
stores, lower than the same articles can bebought in New York.

An order has been sent by Gen. Hunter
to withdraw our troops from Brunswick
and Ferdinandi.•

A tremendous explosion took place inthe harborof Charleston a few days since,causing a jarring sensation to the wholeblockading squadron, six miles off.
It is supposed to have been a prematureexplosion of some submarine torpedo.

NEW YORE,April 9.—The purser of the
steamer Fair Bee has arrived here, andreports that the attack on Charleston wasfixed for Tuesday.

Passengers from Beaufort, N. C., state
that'on the sth inst. the rebel pickets on
the Trent road extended to, a point of ninemiles from Newbern.

Affairs at Little Washington looked
threatening.

The rebel Gen. Hall was opposing Gen.
Foster's little band, and on Monday after-
noon there was a rumor at Newborn that
Gen. Foster had surrendered. This was
not credited, as it was believed that rein'-
torcementa from Suffolk had rcached
Washington.

Gen. Footer's position was strongly en-trenched by rifle pits and ditches. Can-nonading was heard at Newborn all day onSunday and still on Monday.
The gun-boats Chicara and State ofGeorgia were coaling at Moorhead Cityto run the blockade of Pambico river,

where th ere was butonegun-boat.

NEW YORE, April 9.—The followingletterdated on the 4th inst„ below Wil-mington, N. C., is the latest from that be-leaguered town:
MajorGeneral Foster is at the post ofdanger and even without additional assis•trance. It is thought that he can hold theenemy in check.
More gunboats arrived to-day, and it is

expected that to-morrow morning, the4th, they will witness a fine display of 9inch and 100pounder rifle shell for thespecial amusement of the obnoxious bat-teries.
There is, however, a possibility that the

town will be vigorously attacked ny an
overwhelming force, and that it will beburned before the gunboats can work
their way up the crooked channel withoutthe buoys. The position of three gunboats,
the Louisiana, Commodore Hall andEagle, thefort, the block houses and thebreast work and ditch which runs com-
pletely around the town, makes it apps-sent that Washington will be a formidableplace to take, although it is defended bynot more than two thousand troops. Thefort is a sodded earthwork, it is surround-
'ed 1:13, a deep ditch and a formidable abet-
tie.

It is rumored that Jeff Davis has de.
dared thatNorth Carolina must be clearedof the Yankees.

A special dispatch dated Washington,
Wednesday, April Bth, 1863, says : The
Government has advices from Gen Hun-
ter's Department up to April Bd, at which
date the combined land and naval forces
were off Stono Inlet waiting toi good
weather.

It was then blowing a gale, and it was
thought doubtful whether the expediAon
would be able to proceed for 48hours.

The rebels are still studious to keep
their newspapers oat of our hands,
but the Government has information that
Richmond journals of the 4th, contain tel-
egrams from Charleston announcing that
eight iron•clads are off the bar, and that
the day of conflict is at hand.

It is evident from the ;one of the com-
ments in the Richmond jonrnala on thisintelligence that they are not so confident
of the strength of the elaborately pre-
pared defences of Charleston against oar
iron clads, as they would have the world•
believe, and the foreign ministers here ap-
pear to think the unwillingness of the
rebels to let their papers of a later datethan the 4th 'reach us so significant ofgood news for the country.

SOciid Edition
THI v4,LATEST„TRJEGRAIII,
A 9Destietate Rattle

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
JEFF. DAVIS SAYS NORTH
CAROLINA MUST BE CLEAR-

Eight Iron CladsBefore Charleston

REBELS DESPAIR OP CHARLESTON

--7-
- --

At 4Arfo3:l 9 firiii 0 LLlbe DeMoreitspecial -diepatch- -Mini 'Young's Poin ssaysAtatievyral transporteladeo.-wql tr aps,irtitillett.4llliiti'sitrifiitii brigade, and oneiron-clad started up the stream thi , morn-
,

mg,
There appears to be no prospect for ac-tiveoperations before Vicksburg for selne-time.
The new canal being cut three milesabove here will be eight miles long; andemptying,i4p thell.liseissippi below 'War-renton, :', ..--."! -: - • ! ' ''

'

Parragut still holds the river betweenVicksburg and Jlndson.
The Queen of the West is up Red river.Porter and Grant is reconnoiteri ng upthe Yazoo river with considerable force.

M URFREESIIOIIO, April --After leavingT4lorepillie on the 3d, two men -in Wi t•der's command were captured by the enemy, and both wer,-, inhumanely 'shot.--Their names were John Vance and Be,Montgomery, belonging to the 724 Indiana regiment. Montgomery was iustant•ly killed, and Vance, though shot throughthe head three times, and horribly mark-ed, has reached camp and made a writtenstatement of his sufferings.
A Captain French and a man namedCartwright did the shooting. They tooktwo rings from the finger of Montgomery,saying they would send themto their sweethearts. Wilder destroyed a part of thevillage known as,Saultsburg, consisting ofa dwelling of 'a notorious guerrilla. Theselate successes have encouraged ourcavalry.

BOSTON, April 9.—On Tuesday nighteiglitconfitied,scldiers in Fort 'lridepend-ence awaiting trial by Court Martial forvarious offences, escaped in a skiff andpulled for South Boston point. Soonafter cries for help were heard and a lifeboat started from the fort, in search. butnothingwas discovered in the darkness.--
All the deserters were • undoubtedly'drowned. •

The names ofthe missing menare as fol-lows :Jno. Morris Born in Iludestield,
England; Jno. Dale, Concord, N. H.;
Alex. Devine, Ireland: John Morgan ana
Ben. Van lienren, Newburg, N. V.; all
belonging to the 2d Mass. Cavalry. Chas.
Edmonds, 27t11 Mass.; Serg't Patrick andCunningham, Ist Ir. S. artillery, and Benj.
C. Davis, I lth D. S. Infantry.

NEW Yowl, April 9.—A Baton Rouge,letter'of March 80th says that the rebelshave 80,000 men at Port Hudson.
(}en. Banks arrived on Friday and anorder: was issued for the whole division tobe in 'readiness to march at an hour's no•tice with three days cooked rations.No movement has taken place as yet.This is to he the grand move upon PortHudson.

Lituts‘ll.l,E, April 4th.—The Clarks-vi a expedition sent out by Col. Brucelast night, under Col. Boone, surprisedWit) lward, recaptured our stores and
took several prisoners.

There was severe skirmishing this morn.ing.
Our tieet with three gnabbilts are here

o-night.

MARKETS ii)c TELEGRAPH
....____—

Cf ,t•INNATt. April v--Flour dull and demandlimit ed: YUp. held at but nothing of
c•ousequelwo doing. Wheat dull and nu demand.Corn and Oats dull, but unchanged: Cornand eat„ tki. Whis ky declined to 43e. 111, ['orband Lard very doll and prices nominal: 21)) tCa
prime rot:n[l7 Lard ,o'd at PS.e , prime City held 'at Inc; Bulk All,ulderit saleable at 4'

,and ham,ti' 4, but not offered Creel, n,. demand for sides.Urcieerioi dull, but unehaliged. Gold and do•wand notes advanced to IC,, and Silver 135. En-change firm at par and premium.

Ni. it Youk, April 9.--t.itooks better; 47%.Cotton dull at US. Flour dull, :4)00 bbls sold state$6,1041'4414 Obit) $7,3.kta7.31.1; Southern $107.40.Wheat dull, IMP) bu, sold IVeAtera $l,S.;'. Corndull, itattin bus sold at ati.4900. Beefdull; Pork.dull; Mess $13,6•2@d3,75. Lard dull atSugar dull; Coffcedull; Freichts dulL

City. nortaitty.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom March Bth, to April 6th. 18C3 :

oIsEASES. DISEASEs
sUL'Lri,

Dropsy 2 Congetlion
Consumption

.. 4 britlatuation LungeParalysis 1 Scarlatina .Disease unknown . 1 Unknown.

IScrofula ..... .....Dipthoria. . . .
Ia Ilatuauntion of Brain

ICroup- - '

EIB=1:1

Of the above there were :
' Under 1 year 2:From :to t.. to .From Ito 2... . "

40 to fit4n
to t't

:t to lit I "

7tt .....
..lOto 15 0. " 70 to 80..." 15 to20 . 01" 80 to90

" 211 to 30
..... . 1 " 90 to 100.. .

Males, 9: females, 9 : white. IL; colored 3 ; total, 18.

ALLEGHENY COTRVTY DEMOCRATICCLUB.

OWING to the difficulty egtierienced in fittingup their now Ball, at the
Cornerof Gth and smithtlield Streets
the above named Club hare decided to defertheir first meeting therein, until the Ittbbinri.,ar 7% o'clock, P. M . when an addrers will bedelivered by one of the most distinguished nicnof oar Countyland state.

llemtieratirgenerally. nullespecially the mem-bers ofour branch Clubs throughout tho Countyaze invite] to attend on that occasionJ. D JIANCOCK. Car Seey.
JOHN COYLE',

api J. C. BUFFUM. Committee.

MANHOOD-,
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published, lia_u Sealed Ravelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spertuatorrhces orSeminal -Weakness; Involuntary Emmissionn,SexualDebility. and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, _Ncrvousness, Consumption, Epilepsyand Pits; Mental and Physical Incap_acity' remit-tal. tom Sall-Abnae ROBT. Y. CUL-VERWELL: M.D. Arithor of the Orem Book. ,toA Boon to 'thousands of Sufferers."Sent under mg, in a plain envelope, to anydress, post paid. on receipt of Six Cents or twopostage stamps, by Dr. Cu. J. 0.127 Broadway, New York,mh3l:d&w3m Post OfficeBox, 4688,

NE'W GOODS.

HUGUS& BACKE,

SUCOESSOfrtS TO •

W. & D. HUGUS, oor sth & Marke
MEM

Are now offering to the Trade a full oom
plate stook of Dry Goods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,

SPRING SACQUE_S.

AU the new styles of Dry Good at al .prl •es

MONEY CORM AND ORIENTAL

Q IT ILL T 5;.
ALSO. a fall and complete iisaortmont ofDOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call anatumble our stock. apt

F66S-20tIf BAIIIRELS FSFBH EGGSEntreceived and for sale by
JAMES A. FETZER.ap7 corner Market ant Ist St.

LAB+ D c H IL.DENNSI Philadelphia and New York eas-tern made eaitent and Baltoorallu very superior

*

good& E. OCHILCBIZ ill co,

PITP3URG MAaKP-
WEEKLY REVIEW.

CoreftiU,y Revised and Correeted byr.: stir own ConnniirielbilReporter.
0.1.710P: OrTITIS Si lIRDAY MORNING PostPrrrsputou, April 10th. 1863.

gesnarks—Bu.sinerm since our last has im-Preeed.—at least there wasa better demand for
certain leading articles, whilst dtherswere ne-
glected. The weather has been very changeablq
when we wrote this report it was fine and spring-
like: Our rivers continue in fine navigable or-der. Wa have had several arrivals and depart-
ures since our last weekly report, but the Ton-
nage falls far short of what is required to do thebusiness. Our different ship yards have at this

, time 3; new boats under way. The prospect fora :ipringrun ofcoal is good. The "diggers" have
ii• everybody knew they would) been compelled

: . oleo to terms and dig for 3o per bushel,ande : think it about time that those who furnish the
:,,,r of our city with coal should iolver theirfigures and net blame the diggers. That dodgebeing "played out," we have no doubt they wit]take their time. Money mattersaro about as un -_settled as ever. As soon as the dispatch arrivedfrom New York, on Wednesday, gold declined10 cents on the dollar. This is the heaviest de-cline yet; somebody must loose. During the pastweek Cotton declined in that market from 5 to 6cper pound; and Fleur from 2.5 to 30e per barrel.Oils—The market has been very unsettled bothhere and elsewhere. The receipts from OilCityhave Increased, and a fair amount has changedhands at a decline from previous rates, Particu-lars elsewhere. Bacon—The market has beenvery firm with a large amount of sales both forhome use and to fill contracts. Former -priseshare been well maintained. Groceries are not sofirm—that is, sales have been made at a slight de-1

cline since our last weekly review. The demand,"however, was active, anda fair business wai'done.There is a good supply in first hands. Grain-The sales during the week was not large, causedPrincipally by limited receipts. Oats have ad-vanoed with a firtu market, Government contract-ors taking pretty much all that is offered. Cornis very steady, but there was no advance, Wheat—The receipts were very light; prices remain aslast quoted.
Ale.—The following aro the new rates eet bythe manufacturers:

X bbk hf bbls bbla hf bbla.........-$7 00 350 $8 00
3
4Kennet... 900 450 Ii PXX

..orte- 700 5 000Brown Stout VIbblB 00 IApples—Sales ofRussetta at $2 75(42 25 % bblA:diem—Sales of Soda 4%@4%; Refined do 5,5 ,1:Caustic Alkali' Biic; Nitrate at B@fiVet Potashand Pearls at 1141ie.lantier.,-This is a difficult article to quotehast'at present; the stooks being light and smallrsoeipts have run the figures up, we quote nomin-allyat Roll 2142:a5: choice 2fi63)300.Bacon—Tht demand continues active ; thereis a large busk ess doing daily. The stock in fan'hands Is net large. Among the sales we notice20,000 the Plain Hams, B,lk 20 000 res shoulders,8c; 10,0000 IN 8, C. Hams. 10c.; 10,000 lbs Plainfirms B%er 5,000 ths sides, 73.ticr. 10,000 fba shoal-pers. 60; 94000 lbs thealdens, fe. sides. 7%e,Saes110,000 lbs to go out of the market samedrives.
liiessrax—Advanced to 33@350 lb.Beans—balas anti:tall white Naay at $2 NCI2 75.
Brooms—Salos at $1 Z@sl 50 it dos for com-mon and SM2 50 for good and tenorBuckets and Tubs—The followingare thefactory or wholesalerates. From store they axeselling at the customary advance. Buckets.plain maiden Ildosen $2 2t.k. painted Inside, $255;varnished, $2 is 3 hoops,. 'l2 65: TUba1, 3hoops, 1, 1dozen $8; No43ilooplife/t .175.No 3. $b 37N0 454 bit heeler o ': Wash-boards. halfBoaholo• 'waled $5.Bage—Advanced: sales beet Seamless 2 bushelatsBsllloo.
Cooporialge.--011 barrels have declined withsales at $2 ,Wand flour barrels to Eoe.Candles advances: dipped 14cit lb; Moulds.lic• Star 20022o; Sterine 170.eheese—The rm:vanee has taken pmarketlace:sales R 14c; Go shen 1.5c,
craekera.The advanced rates are as follows:Water...

......... 6}44s Soda 'NoButter 7xo 805t0n...............barerried ar
90DBeet •fa; sales of 2000 lbsPlain at laic: 1501lbs toyercured at 115.:01134cCotton Yarn.-No. 5 to 10 -4, sloo per to No.16 SIIU per IL"11 & /24 (13 " ! 17 110" 13(0 105 "18 01 0714 fp 110 "

" "' @1 08 " "

"15 0110 " "
" 0 110 "

No. 400 0 5.1 c ri ,•l - dos. No. .800 c& 470 per dos.foo (ticHs/ @46601.1 (in 49c " " " 1.000 0 4.5 " "

700 0 4so "

Carpet Ch!sin assorted Colors . 50 etapny lbwhite, as or 15 cute.— 50 ots ••Candlewick I " "

Cotton Twine, • • I " "

.
Batting. common cts "

"TerrnsNett c ish.Niagara do :Pi% ete,per yard.darted Fruit—The market wa,i firm; sales t7,0bush Apploa$1 50481 62, an advance; sales of 300bush Poaches $3 50 for choice._.
Gas Pipe.f.orr. Per Foot.

~',.; 1 och 7c ! 1' Inch. 32.„...,,, d„d„ Se 1 2.. do
, 50do iNcl 2% do ......... .

..........90~. do c i 3 do...__._ 30Y. do 40 136 d0....._..... .......60l'/ do
do . 190 4 do 000"6c 5 unsettled .2 75Eggs—The market is very —arid pricestends downward ; wo qcote nominally at 15c;these rates may not hold good for one day asprises are generally governed by thetbsreceipts..Feeak—Pice, bare advanced ash„ theferingsbeing., restricted; sales 200 sacksaof-

Shorts at$1 15 Itowt; Middlings sales of750 sacks at $1 25 'fcwt.
Flour—The market during the week has beendull and inactive, the sales toeing fow and par-taking far more of a retail than a wholesale trade.Whilst the markets East and West have declined,holders here decline coming down. The smilesmade wore at thefoPowing rate., viz: Extra, s6t6 Z; Extra Family, s7@7 25; choiee,s7 250;7 50.The stock onhand is not large.Islosh—Firm and in good demand ; sales 20 bblsNo. 1 Mackerel. s‘s 10 bbls No. 2, $10; 40 halfbbls do, $5 37; 20 bbjs No. 3 medium, $7; 30 halfbbls do $4; 10 bbls large No. 3, $2 50; 20 bblaHalifax Herrings, $6.Grain—The demand for the leading articles.continues brisk. Oats are inquired for and'are firm at 70@;72c, first hands; it takes a largeamount to keep the Government supplied. Corn,in good demand • sales at 8,5®00c. Wheat steady,Sale. of rod, $1 i(kdol 35; white, Si 40(41 45. Bar-ley, not inquired for: prices nominal Rye ingood request at 95(441.

4.lrocerlem.—The market, especially sugar,wall not so firm.tinnpoWder,--The into advance was to thefollowing: Rifle $6 25 V keg; Blasting $5 50.
ilay.—Under light receipts prices have large-ly advanced. On 'rhursday sales were made at$17419per ton. •

Iron and Balla.
Plitt Bar Iron.1,4 to 6 by % to 1 inch

2 to 6 by 1%to 1.4 :.I'4 to 1% by %to %,
Horse Shoe Iron,

S' to 1 by 5-16 to 7•1 1 inch ...
.. ...,........ teaHeavy Band Iron.

2 to 6 by V. and 3-16 inch 6V154 to 1% by 14 and 3-16 inch tt,16 to .1.% by .4, and 3-18 inch-
?, to 3 by Vs and 3-16 inch

4Hoop and Light BaUd.2p to 6 inch

161 4 to 2 inch
1/4' to 1% inch-.
I to 1% inch. 6itinInch,.iiInch a% cent to lb extra for all Cut Hoops.Bound and Square.
1 to 2,Vench 262% to 4 inch
3to 3 inch
3%to 4 inoh 6
: •Nc3‘l ..

and inch-- ..... • ............ •—•••••-• 4in . ....

and 9-16inch... ..- .
...6and 748 inch

-16 inch 6s'
14 inch Al3-16 inch . . 8Oval Iron.

1 to 1,4; inch.......
.....-.... 61'to 3'4 ' mob

inch-
............

..

inch-- 4

4% 50
............. 6

4554 6%Sheets over 23 in. wide. %a$ Ito extra,
Plates.

Boiler Iron,3-16 to %inch s :WsBoiler Heads 6Tank 1r0n.3-16tolin.,notover 30 wide, 6Y,3-16 to in. wide
Tank Heads, (not anging.) -
Boiler Rivets

No. 10 toll!.
" 18 to4 24.-
" 25 and 26.

Sheet limn:

Brads and Fence.
10d, 12d, 16d. 20d. SOd. 40d504

dc60d
Sd and 9d
6d and 7d
4dand .5d
2d

.Mt!to
Out Eilulk_,ea t;37 Inch

wrought Spike*.
inch, an lauFttte--5-16

•-

irailroad

414
5
5
5

4A 5
4V44-

Ig :

.. VO

.. 15 0 000
3000

.. 15 0061000

Lumber hue advanced to thefolloiFlooring Boards, Der 11l
Common do do
Clear. do do
Sawed Lumber do
Shingles...-.
La•h 200

of 25 hbds Orleans at 1236015doporto Rico, 12c; 20 bbls Creshed.l6o; 15 docoffeer-4, /0.44. • 20 do coffee I',NolsubsesPAßales of 85 blds Orleans at 65a
•

•Colffee4-'-Syarstp—dffefesalekof 25 Ms at 60e.*Jacks Rio at 8614a.
; oaks of200 bbli it $175bbli "

1181) '*"..om 90095 e from first
• ta.,'

y.

---ate40

iientitaantbig;
POET OF

ABRTFEB.Franklin, Bennett,Gallatin: Clarke,
DEPARTED,Franklin: Bennett„Brownsville.BaUatiu,-olnrke -- do -Nellie Basra. Boni& filkLillie Martin, Cope, Loftlat .[le.

Bid. The fine passenger Steamerdorrai•Capt. Fuller, leaves to-day for St. Louis and tieUpper Mig7333.3i complete andtoe 'Wasshaying undergone thorough -IM./ 8. In fact she is es gotd 63 new. We takepleasure in recommeLding boat and officers.
For CincinnatiandLantos ,"ie.

THENEWAND FINDPAS.C &earner Altit_lEPAW" Capt. M. A. Cox. oommandenirillleave for the above ports on den/Mat' titer littebast • at4 o'clock, Y. M. For freight.0rpalateapply on board, or to
J. B. LIYINOBTON.JeCOJOHN FLACK

For St;Louts, Hannlbal,Qulncx,nook. Davenport and eh DILIUdd.I -THE 'NSW AND SPLEN-DID Steamer lOWA, Cant. Folei,will leave for the above porta on Saturday.llth.inst. at 5 o'ckek. P. M. Fen freight or panneapply onboard, or toaplo J. 11. LIVINGSTON & CO,,Art.
• For Mariettaand Zanesville.Reialar Muskingum river. Packetleaves Pittsburgh 'every !Fues4lay,p. in., ZanesvilleeveryFriday Sa.zok.THENEW ANDSPIXNDIDFaineriger steamer EMMA GRA!.onroe Ayers commander. will lento asnoted above. For freight or p.arsme sprir onboard or to J. B.LIVDTUBTON &A*..ap2

sTEAMBOAT AGENCY.
,W3l HAZI,ICTT

Hu opened an taco atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit aabizootDalrarteite fromstaamboat malt. atat- 71_

Cl II A NDELIE BAR BRACKETS;s.J CORNICES. CANDELBRA:-8, LAMPS;&e.
REGILDED OR REBRORZED.and made equal to new. Also. Chasid elleis'&e„ altered to burn Carbon Oil, ht.theLamp and Oil StoreofWELDON, BEINIMEap2lj. 164 Wood Ana*,.near Bib.

WILSON'S .PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURB

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
W ILS ON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and careful condeetedexperiinents having been in use many yew%during which time they nave prevented andre-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating In the.snitem cr from a deranged state of the-Monate&They may be taken at all times with perfectsafety, without making any change • t Diet, andthe absence 0.1 any- dieameable taste, renders iteasy to administer them to children.By the use of these Pills the periodic -at-.tacks of Nervous cr Sick Headache may. be pre-vented: and if taken in lb- oommeneement ofan attack immediate relief ofpain and alcknega.will be obtained.
They 'idiom fall in removing Haueen andHeadache, to which females are so subject.They ant gently on the bowels—removing COdireness.
For Literary Alen, atalents, Delicate Females,and all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable as a Laxative. improving the apprit%giving tone and vigor to the digestive orandrestoring the natural elasticity andof the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have shr_natures IL A. WIL.SON and L. FAHNIESTOCK It CO. oneach Box,
Sold by all Druggists and all o+her Dealers inMedicines,

oeipt o
A Box will be sent by mail prevail on "re ,f the

. PRICE 2 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed

,
to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCKIE CO.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.apl:deodkwewtJttlyl

Steamship Great Eastern.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

THE STEAMSHIP

Great i Eastern.
WALTER PA T ON, Oommander.

WILL B%' D/SPATCIRLD
From Liverpool, From New YorkSaturday, April 18, I Saturday, May 0:1Tuesday, June 2. Tuesday.' June as. -
FIRST CABIN, from .495 to OW
Each berth, according to sire, situation and ac-commodation of the State Rooms; all having thesame privileges in the Saloon and in regard tomeals and attendance. Suits of apartments forfamilies may be engaged by special agree:unit.
Excuridon Tickets oat and back, inthe let Cabin, only a fare and is ball.

Servants accompanying nasaengeri, and ohil-dren under twelve years of age, nail' tare. In-fants free.
•

SECONEt-CARIN.--State:Boom berths, mealsfurnished at seperate tables • $7O.THIRD CiMlN.—lntermediate State Rooms,passengers found with beds. bedding, tableutensils, and good substantial f00d„.....--$5O
STEERAGE, with superior aocommo-dadons
Payable in Gold, or Ite equivalent inU. 8. Currency.

Each passenger allowed Twenty onblo feet ofluggage, An experienced Surgeon on board.For freight or passate &Daly to
CHAS, A. WHITNEY,

At the Office, 28 Broadway.
HOWLAND & ASPINWALLAgent'.

THOMAS RATTIGAN,No 122 Monongahela House.
or to
mh23:tita

CIO-PALRrNEBBHIP.—I have this daYV associated with me in the manufactore andsale of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Charles C.Bear. IIeremites the name and style of tho firmwill be. BrOollister &Baer. The businwswill becarried on at the old stand. No. 25 Fifthst.,'andale° on and after Monday the 13th inst.. at No.108Wood street E. ItreOLLISTEIik,Pittsburgh. April /883:—allw

GENT'SFRENCH SIATFIRIOTS,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf. Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters, •Cheap as-the cheapest

At DIFFENBAdna'8
' mhE 15Fifth street. owMarket_

RIVETEES.—TWd° /TNT?:Boiler Riveters Can 6nat r e I'ammo.iron14;zusintooate../...under shelter.Blab -b3 ..... wanted
JABIStiD. SAD;Union Iron Wors,St. Lamiota

,

, ,k
,

. dblibsd
—P&BEL DECORATIONS.Iforaide by • W.P. MAILSITAT,II.matt t 87 Wood Mt.

118. 1*FrAMILT FLO
vedygd f9r Wikigh 4trartirTZoar and lst

S ir' The river-x--' at' evening at twi',light there jeera 7 feat water in tha channelana iall eg. The weatherpleasallt.
par The A, Nt.. 1 passenger steamerNellie Ituscos, Cape Gould. leave; this day. too*rivet,. for Cairo andkit Lottia... this boat bastnhAastrpasaed o:ommodations and istakeharge ofcareful aod attentive oilletirs• We pleekurein recommending boat and officers.

The new and pretty eteamer:rie Jacobs, Cant. M. A, Cox, leaves for Chian-nati and Louisville, positivelyon usturJay. ,Bhawas built under the'aupenntendenee ciflCaptain
. snobs; in her construct'on no expense has beenspared. Sbe is complete in everyrespect; v4Pti•Cox is exper °aced And attentive, °Meer.derstands his duties thorougally,: =Ws tona ofthe most popular Captains we have with passim,gars and shippers, has hosts offriends and treatsthem all well The first clerk is blr: RatsPowell-,a clever officer, who will see that passengersarewell cared for.
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.. Alliniadon'23 -centii-Obitdieix4sA +;D..porsopen at 7; 002121X1M100 at 734 o'olook:4-_ularringonmai- bebrienatar9X,o'elook-, i•, ' - , ---•• , -.+l,-. ...

JUr-..SIATINEN•WEIMR-,DAYfan4 liPtialir‘..DAY-APT.EtaAtOI9NS at t2h oelook. ,:. • .
-.,

.APlo:dliit

1 _

al riaiii.44.4'eA:4...D. O'NEIL.MISS KATIfiIItER O'NEIL.hiattlia. Mall,r,:r.titd,l-BARITIOLOSIEW.ti/W RIMS!ONO' '...,..,„,.''' bleSTßliin iIIITRYAtiliiklDA7Rowit," =uric p.ANNTEAROREIL'-,,- •hia9SALLIE DUVAL.- - .Atift. W,ITitiON.,
. .O'IIEILIIRE.a. NOYELTY-TROUPE..Will appear every eyelike. -it wintunotlon withTWELSTYOTEEttI.PERFuItStEAti.

_The, celebrated , Ccittizatdct,,,tletd.-_or the 076feilTroupe Irtlriesi) 'perfiirra,_ws: well as:the vgrltBplend'd Band of-thisi isseablishitentreakitgroam-COMPALIIIMI. IN ORX._Prioe *0 -IS :and 2171eteatt;Priiitte boxes 50cents.
-

-...........-..--7' UHAIegIE-01 PRltlfTs4itilidf-11AC11-EVI-NEM : '" ' '
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:, -:".2

SitklIMMV. VAS,111(0
" • Nee"Wit od eOr -

W C E11tr11111....- :—..Lessee and bfanatt9..iPtACIS
is a moat le open every night. Tne beettalent"`° /"011424: 111P1th54 bees ingaged and willaPPear nightly.

IRI ,-NOTrCrES";'
7.31•001,..uTp.
ciogrustELL

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
--SILVER & BEASTPLATERr

. and'ina.nr ilfeiallienror'Saddleayoutd. Catriate Ha:dwate,No-7184 Of* street, mad•Pu99ll-1047....,Bridge3"
JATT8.813143111,PAZ:

° York
; -alw-aya fStfnddifidailitygee-•1:1101' DYO-111071rilliVt1Mai ae ppliedwisbineyuarrforth a

stunkiipot..Nothing bet their
Faira4-tootlirext,Hee given theidtlieli-Wiligd idaiiiikatation. andnutdelhemtake the place ofall Lt ther prepare.-Norm 'The Dreprodiimis any shade desiredan tenmi mites

Manufactured by ONISTADORO, 6 ActorHouse.NewYork. Sold ewe-rater%anitAPPlisl.ed 17all-lair,.Drassers. _Price. Rial 59,RA $3 Per hox.acoordinto vise0/1113TATIOICO'SMAINPRICSERVAITVE.Is invaluablewithliaDye: tullt imparts tho nt•most 80ftneee.the meat..beaatiful glow. and_greatvitality.tothe Hair. - -

Price 50oenta. 41. and.0 ber bottleaccording to• ' _Mb.l.4datwlnioo
The reatswit Dhmovei:y of the 41ire,
Firmeira:Tandlief. au ot erseanpurehase noI'remedy act'eal toDr. Tobias', Venetian-Liniments:Tor dysentery. oolio,sroup..ohronlimhaideatusm..'sore throats, toothache, ssw.sicluieakceiai hurel4,eirellinks.-bruiset-oldsores, headachy, mosquitoibites.psalms In-Ake litubs,T. chest. basic. 4c.- if itdoes net live'relief the money will -be refordied.All that is alkalis a trial; NA-aft It aee rdirigVI the directions-

, .
".,

Dri;Tosiisk--Dear Sir: 74l_haveilsed-yourlVS-inetian Liniment in' my .r fo, a number ofyears, and believed to bethe beat article forwhatit isrecommended that I live ever used,—For sudden .attack of croup it is invaluable. _Ihave no hesitation in-recommending it forall thehoes it professes to -pure:" ThaVetelditTOTMErrears. and it giveeentire satisfaction;
• a:ultras N. TRAIN-Ita._Quakertown. NI J.. 1118,41858:--f_Price 25 and 56 cents. bold _fly all ‘drussistL-Office 56 Cortland'etreekt-Tem YOrk.

Foots about graisdreuvaPtu,‘
Now eiirrusq,W Oct.Mr. GI. Tin skim; it •

--Bing: no.Reptildionsi: -

L Dear Sir-1would state that I was induced toBRANDRSTEPSPILLS. through thesecom--:mtmdatienof John B. BW-Ift„ of Croton Westches= • -tar county. who Watt•etiy restored-to healthby their use. lie wassicktorsome two years._verycostive, and dyspeptic. And -he tried-eyerLttung.4butwas notrelieved. Finally, he teak ono Bran- •
'

dreth's Pill everydayfora week;and a dose°T M"Pille'ma day for threedam and thentook onePill eyeryday.-withArolooesolonal doseadz. Inokiennonth bewail Seibto go to work, and in three',monthshe welLgaining 40-seturds In weight:—
, - Yours -tenly44 ...... EDWARD,PLIEDY. • '•

.:171 .1q. 'Fr'liiragratingris 111narg. 88 • -
•.Edward Pura* being dulysworn says that he.rosides tln2 that town of Wisw,•eastle;

7earil VIO verysit& withinsore oh his IcRnthich- imen-tsmitingtorover Bre yeark thatha waralso nutaltdisfreswedbi a paininhie chest. .and besides very -mann anti'dyspepti that.ei-ter tryingvarionitztniedibstind manyphysicians. 'he°chmmed uffing.Brandreth'sPills.air to eight -threetkeeesiweek._andat the end stone _the-sore-thildrien healokamt attlitrend;of two`'-.monthshews. eat curod'atimativenaceessobrPeand Pain .
-
and has remained welt overEDWARD Re RD Y.Ftwcep WOMBtiaLot eat.

usHiladi_,l.Lj•tin. 5 '1 8;1"14(InflEa-,;.Bold by aL.olETft..Ralliftt h.D.lY 3lond 411.32,

I, - , A•": 1, 411D' Ak .,-..* p-, ~...„- :.-.„.iiirkiiirii *aciift- -xiin,iisitiavits4 ..

'.'

to operate . before ,the Dental pollegea ofttip tilted Statu.sand thb--varlotta,Dentalnon3-ions forthe purpose of bringirjkholoy e_ the'll. AgghaViastnntin=llll.ll.4.:l;itto ed to be away from DIY office the- eg
=
reater ,p ofnext Sprtrote.mailintomer.fand :that mypatients-u. pynotbelhalmeisthereby. Ihave ae.r-,frith me Dr.R.I.s,VTAT.R. irDentist ofown ability in eve branch oftheprolea.si . andwhosoolegantnlftgV are theadmira-,,,,1'tics of-the profeesiomwhmsveyeeer ,t-..^14r..- We,awill be with me'from Ayrillgriand. will,take thogeneral charge of tho tithr. lovingme free todevotemy wholeattention to,Extraetmg Teethwith soy Apparstua.aud to the ,7.mechanieal part ~:itho professio n . tPersons who-may -haver-hitherto' ',-

failed tonave thOn Teeth-cxtracted:•ror --wantof:7time onmy part, or flora defects in the appark4pgare aa.ured thatinch 'difficult; • no longer-mete,as; have made many.improvtmentrandwill,doWar, -rate my wholo time to it. .. ..:...- . .:,,,,,
- Re.erenceO in regard to the.PainleraneedsSafety of the operationa;:given if i desired. and , •froth 'dedical gentlemen' too, Remember that .. .cold weatheris the,timer whenthenppgratga milt .;:-.be usedto the beet' advantege."--= :',- -.-....i., ...,..,, --.-., 0.--R. °DU/W. Dentist.mblloitmr/ 4 - 184.fhattlitield street,.. ..

poRIVAIE DUMAS=,

DR. BROWN'S oiTTOE,
so SIILT.TIII7ELD STREET,

Citizens and streakers in need of medicalvice should aot.fail to give him's call.
Dr.Brown's remedies never fail to cure imp',titter, sorefuloas and venereal affections --altohereditary' taint. such as tester, pserhtsisand oth-er skin diantmam,,et e origin of which the patientlater. g I -

sHEINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr Ere remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownLasupto huda two yr which are safe and witmk_eediberee ealth.REUMIATI4
Dr. Broom's remedies ours in s furl days; thispainfulaffliction -IHealso treat Piles. Gloat, Oennorrhos,ErretholDischarges. Female Diseases. Pains 11;0th:1E84kWeeand=

Ilildnoys. Irritation of the Bladder, Etria-eta.
A letter to be answered' must ocetamat lust-ONEDOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address satelipached.

(Mee and.pylvate rooms. No.00 SMPIIIIPIRILD.BTRE RT. mtsbarsh. Pa. nolfstin.
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